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The flame photometric detector responds to organic compounds of germanium 
similar to the way in which it responds to organotins. Two modes of operation 
have been investigated; these are based on luminescence originating on a quartz sur- 
farce (emitter unknown) or in the gas phase (GeH bands). 

The surface luminescence is the more sensitive analytical mode: 1 pg of 
tetrabutylgermanium can be detected, corresponding to CCL 1 - 10mz4 g Ge/sec. 
However, peaks may be broadened by the surface effect, and tin responds significantly 
stronger than germanium. 

The gas-phase luminescence, monitored at 650 nm, is the less sensitive mode: 
15 pg of Bu,Ge can be detected, corresponding to CQ. 2 -- 10-O g Ge/sec. However, 
peaks are not broadened, and germanium is favored over phosphorus, tin, sulfur, 
and hydrocarbon by approximately 1,2,1-3, and 6 orders of magnitude, respectively. 

INTRODUCITON 

In its discovery and chemical importance, germanium has been relegated to a 
wallflower existence between its more prominent sister elements silicon and tin. As 
Glocklingl expressed it in his book on the chemistry of germanium: ‘Early studies 
established that its properties seemed to fit so clearly between those of silicon and 
tin, that its chemistry appeared to lack novelty, . . What can be done with ger- 
manium can almclst certainly be achieved more cheaply wi+h silicon or tin 
~alOgfES~‘. 

In analytical chemistry, too, germanium is generally associated with silicon 
and/or tin methodology. 

Spectroscopic approaches have frequently been used for inorganic germanium 
determination. For instance; Gilbert2 found 5 mg Ge/l to be the detection limit for 
an air-h@rogen flame doped with isopropanol. Recently, germane has been detected 
bj “metastable transfer emission spectroscopy” at the 0.1 ppb’ level in the gas 
PM- 

C&HI is, of course, easily generated by the conventional hydride technique, 

’ I’hmughout this article+ the Ameriioua billian (I@‘) is merit. 



and so are =gzrmanes in varying states of organic substitution. It comes as little 
surprise, therefore, that gas chromatography (cc) has often served to separate ger- 
manium hidrides from other volatile sample constituents or derivativti. 

Besides general GC detectors such as thermal conductivity or flame ionization 
detzctors (FID), a variety of selective detection modes have been explored. HZ and 
Aue’ found 0.6 ng to be the minimum detectable amount of tetrabutylgermanium in a 
hydrogen-atmosphere flame ionization detetor (HAFID). Mass spectrometric ap- 
proaches by Lussi-Schlatter and BrandenbergeP and Kadeg and Christian9 led to 
germane detection limits of 10 pg and 1 ppb, respectively. Recently, Braman and 
Tompkinsxo quoted 0.4 ng Ge for atomic emission from a d-c. discharge. Robbms ef 
al.“, using a microwave-induced plasma emission detector with hydride generation and 
condensation facilities, detected 3 ng (0.15 ppb) of germanium. 

We had been interested for some time to analyze for organometallics by GC 
with a flame photometric detector (FPD) via a variety of band emissions. Ger- 
manium’s congener tin proved to be especially interesting in this context: Three of 
its spectral features (closely paralleled by their germanium analogues) were analytically 
useful. 

First, and of most appeal to spectroscopists, the sharp SnH bands. These were 
detected by Dagnall et al.* in a cool hydrogen-air diffusion flame down to a 
minimum detectable limit of 1.5 ppm. In a typical FPD, about 0.1 ng of tetra- 
propyltin could be seen V&Z this red emission13. For an FPD of their own con- 
struction, Braman and Tompkins” recently reported detection limits for stannane 
and methy lstannanes corresponding to approximately 0.01 ng Sn. Further improvement 
appears possible; for instance, Kapila I5 detected 0.5 pg tetrabutyltin with a lab- 
made FPD. 

The second spectral feature of molecular tin em&ion is a greyish continuum 
p.zAing at 485 run. It has been ascribedl~ to SnO. Our group has used it in a 
dual-channel (emissioncum-ionizzition) detector made by attaching a grating spectrom- 
eter to a regular FID. Linear responses were found from 10 to lW ng of 
various OiganOtinS”. 

The third, most sensitive, and potentially most interesting feature of tin 
luminescence is a broad emission ranging from approximately 350 to 500 nm, 
peaking at 390 nm. It occurs at the surface of (clean) quartz. The minimum detectable 
amount of tetrapropyltin in this model3 was 0.2 pg; it has since been lowered” to 
40 fg or ca. 5 - lo-l6 g Sn/sec. 

F3ased on these experiences with tin we decided to investigate the %.me photo- 
metric detection of a germanium compound in two modes: via its luminescence on a 
quartz surface and via its GeH (ref. 18) luminescence in the gas phase 

. 

EXXJERIMENTAL 

A Shimadzu dualcbannel FPD was used atop at GC4BM gas cbromatograph 
made by the same company. Typical experimental parameters are given in Table X for 
the two operational modes monitoring “surface” and :“gas-phase” emissions. The 
“bisected” quartz tube was a large tube of the same dimensions as the regular Sbimad- 
.zu FPD quartz chimney, but bisected (horizontally traversed) by a central quartz 
tube of ca. 4 mm diameter. The position of this tube above the tie is schematicaIly 
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TABLE I 

‘FYPfCAL DETECTOR CONDETIONS 

“Gas-phase’* 

HydrogeQ flow-me. mI/miQ 
Air tl0w-L-a~ lnl/min 
Nitrogen flow-rate (from cohunn), mljmin 
Optical filter 

PM tube (Hamamatsu) 
Qlartztube 

240 IQ0 
60 40 
30 30 

none 650 nm interference 
or 600 fun cut-off (long pass) 

(Of monocbromator) 
R-268 R-l 104 
“bisected” rcguk~ShimadzucHimney 

shown in the insert of Fig. 2. It was “cleaned” by microliter injections of Freon 113 
wh.iIe keeping the flame Lit- 

GC separations were done (for “surface” experiments) on 5% Carbowax 
20M on Chromosorb W, 45-60 mesh, and (for “gas-phase” experiments) on bonded 
Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W, SO-100 mesh lg. Both phases were packed into 
50 x 0.3 cm J-D. borosilicate columns. 

‘Fo take “spectra”, a Jarrel-_Ash 0.25 m grating monochromator was mounted 
as one optical channel. The other channel was left intact and operated in a non- 
dispersive FPD mode. This was done to be aware of, and allow correction for, any 
possible changes in detector sensitivity, injection size, etc. 

RESULTS AND DEXXJSSION 

Fig. 1 shows the spectral features obtained from injections of tetra-n-butyl- 
germanium. The most sensitive one is the blue glow on the surface of the horizontal 

“SPECTRUM” of BuqGe 

long &x-rl bandpass 
!2 .- bisected quartz tube 

5 (surface luminescence) 

loo ng 
normai quartz tube 
(gas-phase Iumifiescence) 

300 350 400 450 500 550 600 650 

WAVELENGTH , nanometers 

Fig. 1. Peak heights of tet-an-butylg ermanium injestiocs at different wavelengths. R-268 PM tube. 
0, LO-ng injesXions, Freon-ckzned bisected quartz tube (QO ~msk). Flow-rates 2nd cobxnn 2s given 
in Table I under “SurJmze’*, except 40 C&/E-S&I hydmgen flow. 4, lW-ng injections, regular quzrk 
chimney. Flow-rates and column as given in Table i under “Srafacce”, except 80 ml/min hydrogen 
few. 



quartz tube above the flame. Ten times more Bu,Ge was needed to monitor the grzs- 
phase emission from a regular Shimadzu q*uartz chimney without big tube -a 
greykh difI%se glow above a central red core_ 

The latter, the we&known GeII bandsi*, can be further resolved by using a 
2-nm bandpass. The broad emissions centered around 390 and 470 mu, however, 
remained featurcIess under these conditions. 

Tile greyish gas-phz-x emission around 470 nm may be due to GeO, in 
analogy to the very sin&u luminesce-ce given by tin compounds and attributed by 
Daanah et QZ.~ to SnO. A well-resolved GeO spectrum was obtained (under very 
di&ent conditions) and interpreted by Tewari and Mohanto. Its strongest band lies 
at 4779.4 A_ For our purI~~se, the greyish FPD emission was of little interest since 
it is (a)‘subject to interference by the anaIogo:us Sn fatme and (b) less sensitive than 
the surface glow. 

The origin of the blue surface giow of ge rmauium is unkuowu. It is very 
similar, though not identical, to that of tin. 

That there truly exists a stiace-dependent emission is obvious from visual 
observation. It can also be demonstrated in a quantitative manner if one FPD 
channel is. made to monitor the gas phase, the other one the tube surface. Fig. 2 
shows a schematic of the bisected quartz tube used for this purpose: masks have been 
painted on in china ink. The results are exprcsscd in this graph as the response ratios 
of rhe two channels, and germanium is compared to tin and sulfur -the latter two 
representing surface-active and gas-phase-active species, respectively. They are sepa- 
rated by-two to three orders of magnitude even in this rather crude experimental 
design. Obvious:y, this e&ct could be exploited for differentiation between *the two 
types of elements. 
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QUARTZ TUBE 

-- 
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CI D 

3 Bu&e 

Fig. 2. Ratio of l ~gt3s-p~’ lx_ “‘se’ elllisioi.ls lxlesmd through china ink-painted masks on 
bisected quartz tube as iacEcate& center drawing (without mask) for ccmparison only. Con&ions 
as &XI ndcr -Sq%ce- iii TabIe I. 
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Sui-face luminescence being the most sensitive emission mode for Bu&e 
suggested &at calibratiora cures be established. The results, together witb those for 
ti&sulk and carbon compounds run under the same conditions, are shown in 
Fig. 3. 

Sn and Ge 

SURFACE-EMISSION 
OETECTOR 
U&ected quartz tube) 

n-C15H32 

/c 

1- 1 I t i 

-12 -11 -10 -9 -6 -7 -6 -5 -4 

LOG GRAMS 1NJECTED 

Fig. 3. Caliition CUKWS for compounds as indicated. Conditions as given uader “Srafce” in 
Table 1. 

The carbon compound, n-C&,, p reduces both positive (normal) and 
negative (inverted) peaks, as indicated by the data points. The selectiviq of tetra- 
butyIgermane vs. pentadezane exceeds four orders of magnitude. However, tetra- 
butylstannaue responds still stronger. As expected from its S, emission spectrum 
with the strongest peak at 394 nm, sulfur is also an important interferent (this 
interference could be signifkantly suppressed by using a mask that discriminates 
against gas-phase emissions). 

In a separate experiment, aided by an active electronic Gker, the minimum 
detectable amount of Bu,Ge was determined as 1.3 pg or 0.8 - 10-l’ g Ge/sec. 
However, *he peak was ckrly broadened by the surface eBkct. The extent of 
broadening (mainly tailing) depended on conditions and immediate history of the 
detector. It was more severe thari the analogous elect produced by tin compounds. 
It is interesting in &is context that Tewari and Mohanzo, in an aside OQ experi- 
mental difficulties encountered with germanium compounds, state that “the vapors of 
hot Gee, . . . sharply react with quart?. 

No such pk broadzning was expected from the gas-phase luminescences and 
none was observed. Of the two, the G&X emission appeared the better candidate 
for analytical utilization: the sharper hydride bands promised improved selectivity vs. 
the most likely interference, that from germanium’s congener tin. 

The optimization of t&w-rates for GeH was rorrtine, and % shown in Fig. 4. 
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-~~“GeH” EM ISSION - 

Mmve6GQmn) 

50 100 150 

HYDEQGEN FLOW , ITII min 

Fs_ 4. Tetra-tebuty@mam -cm response proIiIes for various air and hydrogen fiows. Gx~ditions as 
given xndcr “Gas-pfrczxe- in Table L. Cut-off fiIter 600 mu. 

&nm Bandpass 

2&s+ 430 560 t&3 760 E&o 
WAVELENGTH, n-ten 

F~S-Peakhdghtsforiqiectionsoftetrabutyldnirariveoftinaad gccmaiunl at diiillt wave 
lcngt%s. Sam bandpass monochromator_ Hydrogen ffow-rate, 70 mJ./rniu Other &ndXons as given 
undcs “Gar-phme” in Table L 
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2-nm Bandpass 

6 
600 620 640 660 080 760 

WAVELENGTH. nanometers 

Fig- 6. Svnc as Fig. 5, but 2-m bandp;rss and 100 ml/min hydrogen flow. 

Then, using these optimized conditions, the “spectrums of tetra-n-butylgemxmium 
was run contrasted with that of its tin analogue. Fig. 5 shows the spectra as 
observed through an 8-m bandpass. Note that the oxide (?) emissions are now 
hardly noticeable. 

A 2-nm bandpass run, shown in Fig. 6, then aided in the choice of an 
interference filter for regular RD operation. Although the GeH band at 650 m 

_ GeH GAS-PHASE 
EMISSION DETECTOR 

4 
-11 -lo 

I 
-9 -8 -7 -6 -5 

LOG GRAMS INJECTED 

Fi 7. CAiiration cusves for tetrabutyl derivatives of g- -urn and tin. 650 nm interference ater. 
Conditions as given under “G~+@izzse” in Table I. 
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coincides with a minor band in the Sn spectrum, it was considered the Grst choice_ 
Hence, calibration curves were run with a 650 nm interference GIter and at 

corditions optimized for Ge. These curves are shown in Fig. 7. Now B&e responds 
stronger than Bu& by almost two orders of magnitude. The linear range exceeds 
103 (the linear parts are drawn with a slope of exactly one). 

Spotxhecks with potentially interfering species showed that phosphorus 
responds unexpectcdiy strong at 650 nm: Diphenyhnethylphosphine was only a factor 
of 17 less sensitive than tetrabuty@rmanium. Sulfur response is quadratic-the long 
row of Sz bands diminishes only siowly towards Ionger wavelengths -and Ge/S 
selectivity hence varies, between one and three orders of magnitude_ Hydrocarbons 
ha&y respond at ah; the germanium compound was a milhonfold more sensitive_ 

The minimum detectable amount of Bu,Ge in the GeH mode was 15 pg, 
corresponding to 2 - IO-= g Ge/sec. This could be further improved and likely will 
be. Such improvement, however, is beyond our present intentions. 
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